Comparative experimental study of Mg lactate, vitamin B6 and their association on the permeability of a human membrane. 2. Effects on cellular and paracellular ionic transfer through isolated amniotic membrane.
The comparative effects of Mg lactate, pyridoxine chlorhydrate and their association were observed on the various components of the human transamniotic conductance Gt. The use of both microelectrodes and metabolic inhibitors indicates 12 components of Gt: 8 cellular components Gc (Na-K, ATPase, Na-H and Cl-HCO3 antiports, Na-K-2Cl cotransport, Na-Mg exchanger and Na, K, Cl channels), one coupling component and three paracellular components Gp (Na, K, Cl). Mg lactate had a monophasic action on some components (decrease or increase conductance), according to its concentration, on maternal side (MS): GpNa, GpK, GpCl, K channels, conductance due to Na-K, ATPase. On fetal side (FS), there is a monophasic action on GpK, Na channels and a biphasic action (decrease then increase conductance) on GpNa and Na/Mg (as on MS). Pyridoxine chlorhydrate had a monophasic action on GpNa (MS, FS), GpK (MS), Na/Mg (MS, FS) and a biphasic action on GpK (FS), Na channels (MS, FS). The association of both Mg lactate and pyridoxine chlorhydrate implicated a biphasic action on all cationic components on both sides (GpNa, GpK, Na and K channels, Na/H, Na-K-2Cl, Na/Mg. The anionic components were not modified with regard to agents. The Mg lactate + vitamin B6 association interferes specifically with the cationic conductance components with regard to individual components.